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October 21, 1986
E1 Salvador Missionaries
Continue Quake Relief

By Erich Bridges

SAN SALVAOOR, E1 Salvador (BP) -~ne week after the earthquake that killed hundreds and left
thousands injured or hcmeless, Southern Baptist missionaries continued their efforts to help
quake victims.
They have distributed heavy plastic sheeting for temporary shelter to at least 5,000
haneless people, said missionary Bill Stennett. More than $25',000 in Southern Baptist relief
funds also have paid for lanterns, food, medicine, water containers, tin roofing and wood for
housing reconstruction.
stennett reported Baptist and evangelical relief trucks have been mobbed in sane parts of
the city. "We try to pick out the people wOO really need the help and send them to the vehicle.
But when 10 or 12 get to the truck, other people see it, and alroost before we can help the
families we've chosen, we're being mobbed by everytody, and we have to move out and come back
later," he said.
.
Beyond aid money, however, missionaries so far have not requested Southern Baptist
volunteers and relief materials fran the united States. They say most needed suppl.Les can be
obtained within El Salvador and effectively distrituted by the missionaries themselves and the
relief agencies they work with on a regular basis. Also, materials arriving fran outside the
country are being handled by the goverrment.
"All items '('011 being shipped into the country are being turned over to a relief oorrmi ttee
named by the government of El $alvador," said Don Kcmmerdiener, the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board's director for Middle America and the Cari1:tJean-. "Any supplies we send fran
outside will be subnerged into that process , and we will oot be able to participate in the
distribution to the people."
The missionaries also report; many international volunteers already are there, Although
earthquake damage is severe, it is confined within a relatively limited area. "They're receiving
so much help and so many peoplecx::ming in that people are just falling over themselves trying to
find things to do," said Stennett.
As report.ed earlier, the quake damaged First Baptist Church of San Salvador, the offices of
the Baptist Association of El Salvador and the Baptist Bookstore. Subsequent repor ta fran
American Baptists, who work closely with the association, indicated at least two church members
died in the earthquake: an adult member of Errmanuel Baptist Church and a child wro attended a
mission of First Baptist. Many others are said to have suffered injuries or lost their tanes.
Emnanuel Baptist Church also was damaged, along with a Baptist-sp:>nsored or!;hanage in the
city that was evacuated fo11O<1i09 a strong quake aftersrock Oct. 13. The orrnanage chapel. split
in~. The quake also ruined a wing of a Baptist school in the city and heavily damaged the
hane of Baptist association president Mary Kalil.
Baptist pastors in the city rep:>rtedly met and agreed to help 500 fanilies. Their relief
efforts include food, medicine, temp:>rary shelter and plans for IOOre permanent rousing.
Salvadoran Baptists' have provided $6,000 so far for the efforts.
Stennett said the tin roofing purchased with Southern Baptist aid money would be distributed
as soon as damaged areas are cleared and ready for reconstruction. In five years, he IX'edicted,
the downtown area will look like a "new city," brt he added that many people are moving out of
san Salvador. Aftershocks are continuing daily, and city dwellers fear another quake, he said.
--more--
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Meanwhile, the haneless oontinue to croed the streets. "We're expecting sane epidemics,"
Stennett said. "We don't kncM just when, but there is m sanitation, and people are drinking bad
water. The food may be a bit cleaner, but it isn't aU that gxxi. However, markets are
reopening in the suburbs, and people are being able 'to t:uy their food again witrout too much
trouble. But the water is the real problem, and the·sarrltation."
~he missionaries are putting a priority on distributing as much clean water and medicine as
possible to help prevent outbreaks of sickness.

-30Court Rejects Widow's
Challenge Against Church

Baptist Press
By

Kathy Palen

10/21/86

WASHINGT'CN (BP)--The wid:::M of a ChriStian sci ence Church manber has failed to convince the
nation's highest court to review her challenge to whether the First Anlendment protects religious
faith healers and their churches fran liability for causing the death of a patient through
wrongful treatment.
,Tohn Baumgartner, a manber of the Christian SCience Church, died in Oct. 23, 1974, at his
home near plano, Ill., of uremic p:>isoning resulting frail JXostatitis, a condition that usually
can be cured by simple surgery and medication.
Up:>n bea:ming ill, Baumgartner retained the services of Paul Erickson, a Christian science .
practitioner, to frovide him with spiritual healing. Erickson was assisted by Ruth Tanner, a
Christf'an science nurse who formerly had worked as a medical nurse.
A basic premise of the Christian SCience Church is that disease can be cured through prayer,
thus making medical treatment unnecessary. The First Church of Christ, SCientist, in Boston,
which is head of and controls the denanination, trains practitioners and nurses in Christian
Science healing.
When Erickson arrived at the Baumgartner tane, he leeked himself and Baumgartner in the
bathrcx:rn, where he administered rot baths and massaged Baumgartner's prostate gland.
Erickson, who also provided Christian SCience spiritual treatment to Baumgartner, monitored

hi s patient's condition through daily telel,ilone calls.
A week later, Baumgartner discovered a three-inch IDle near his rectrum through which
internal organs protruded. Toxins trapped in his I::ody I:¥ his S\«>llen p::ostate gland had eaten
through his I:ody tissue. Tanner dressed the wound and instructed Baumgartner's wife, Mary, on
cleaning and applying dressings to the wound.
At that time, Baumgartner decided to seek medi.cal. treatment and asked his wife to obtain a
physician and to inform Erickson and Tanner he no longer wanted their services.
After receiving Mary Baumgartner's tele}i1one call, Erickson went to the couple's lnne. He
took the wife into a separate roan and ordered her to obey him as the roctor in the case. He
forbade her to obtain a ];ilysician, saying if She even spoke with a medical roctor her husband
would die. After Erickson repeated the threats to Baumgartner, no medical doctor was called.
Erickson and Tanner continued the Christian SCience treatment-p:'incipally throughteleIbone
calls to the Baumgartners--and insisted the treatment was l:ringing about, a cure. Baumgartner
died a f~ days later.
Mary Baumgartner filed a lawsuit in the Circuit Coort of Cook County, Ill., to recover money
damages fran the mother church, Erickson and Tanner for the alleged wrongful death of her
husband. She also sought to block a bequest of p::operty to the church that her husband had
Included in his will.
.

Attorneys for the defendants argued the issues raised by the a:mplaint would require an
inquiry into whether the tenents of the Christian SCience Church are valid and such an inquiry
would violate the First Amendment.
.
":"'m:>re--
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The circuit court; agreed and- dismissed the case. In'March 1986, the 1st District Appellate
Court for the state of 111100is affirmed the dismissal. Three months later, the Illioois Suprane
Court declined to oonsider the case.
'
In petitioning the' Suprane Court to review the di sprte, Mary Baumgartner's attorneys called
the case an example of the ngrowing conflict between the First Amendnent' s guar antee of religious
freedan claimed by faith healers and the interest of the state in protecting the health and
welfare of its citizens."
They al.so rontended other religious denaninations that Ft'ovide health care through
sponsor lnq and operating hospitals are "subject to and must conform with government regulations."
Attorneys for the church, however, argued Baumgartner was an adult and chose Christian SCience treatment of his own freewill.
"This case roncerns oothing more than the estahl.i.shed right of a <::XrnJ;:etent adult to forego
medical treatment when it ronflicts with his religious beliefs," they wrote. (Mary Baumgartner
v. First Church of Christ, SCientist)
-30Rep:>rt Indicates Active
Student Missions Role

By Frank WIn. Whi te

Baptist Press
10/21/86

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) --Students are a signifiCC!nt force in the Southern Baptist Convention
and are playing an active role in the SBC effort to spread the gospel around the globe by the
year 2000, the director of the Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board's national student ministries
department claimed.
Charles Johnson cited statistics rollected fran state student ministries directors that
sh::lwed students are involved in state and associational missions and ministries in addition to
supp:>rting and participating in lnne and foreign missions efforts.
Jolmson released the report; for the 1985-86 school year indicating 152,348 students were
involved in the 1,086 Baptist Student Unions on canq:uses throughout the nation. That is an
increase of 5,776 students and 47 units fran the 146,572 involved in the 1,039 Baptist Student
Unions reported in 1984-85.
A total of 10,335 students were involved in missions through the SOC Hane Mission Board, sec
Foreign Mission Board and state and local mission projects, almost; matching the 1985 r epor t of
10,866 students participating in missions projects.
.
Gifts to state Baptist Student union mission totaled $971,262 with another $466,397 for
local cempue-sponsored missions. Student ministries rontribJted $87,289 to world hunger relief
efforts.
State directors in 1985 rep:>rted a total of $1,216,847 contrIbated to BSU missions.
Canparisons are not p:>ssible because the 1985 total inclooed state BSU mission funds and sane
local cemprs mission funds. Information on rontribJtions to world hunger relief was not
collected in the 1985 report.
Students .are not only involved in short-term mission p:ojects bJt also are actively involved
in local churches, said Bill ~enry, national student ministries Irograrn supervisor.
"Students are involved in churches every week. They are teaching Sunday school, leading
music and performing other roles throughout the ronvention, n Henry said.
In addition to working in existing churches, stlXlents helped establish 114 new churches in
the past year, surpassing the NSM BOld Mission Thrust goal for students to help start 100
churches each year, Henry said.
.
He said the state directors' statistics srow that students also are P31"ticipating in
training and Bible study.
~ ...

-nore--
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The report; srows 10,818 students involved in witness training, up 765 fran the ]revious
year: 136,518 enrolled in Bible study through local church Sunday schools, "an increase of 30,303:
and 40;948 in campas Bible study groups, an increase of 3,185 fran last year.
"They are training and they are doing missions. The key to Southern Baptist student work
since it began more than 60 years ago has been a balance of training and inVOlvement," Henry
said.
A national student ministries goal is to have 1,500 campus organizations
report; includes 78 new campJs ministries, with a net increase of 47.

~

1990. The 1986

"While we work to establish orqani.zatf.ons, we need to strengthen existing ones," Henry
said.
He cited efforts to train and support volunteer directors as an attempt to develop stronger
campus organizations.
state directors have identified 768 campuses as possibl.e locations for Baptist campus
ministries.
"We need to find directors and students with an interest to get things going on those
campuses," Henry said.
The target cempases include many in the South which do not have Baptist student;
organizations, Henry said.
.

"we have a plan to meet our goals bJt it's rot going to just happen.
to develop the plan," he said.

We need to woI;k hard

-30W1U Manbers Urged To Consider
Broad Meaning Of Mission Action

By Karen Benson

Baptist Press
10/21/86

BIRMING!AM, .Ala. {BP)--Mission action-one of the main reasons Southern Baptist Wanan's
Missionary Union exists-could call for Baptist warien to beo::>me involved in social and moral
concerns, a W1U leader fran Kwb Noster, Mo., claimed.
Barbara Bray, former state wm ]resident and a current mJ officer in her church, recently
urged w.ro rnanbers to oonsider wanen' 5 roles in dealing with social and moral issues.
"We are fortunate. We have the freedcrn to express ourselves in this country, but we don't
use that freedom. We don't even use the PJWer to vote," Bray said.
I t is all right for Christians to get angry, she said, especially about; drug abuse, drunk
driving, gambling, child or spouse arose, p:>rrngratily or a bost of other social or moral issues.

"We tend to get really upset and let our anger churn around inside of us, but we don't do
anything about it. Preachers often decry what's happening, but they don't often offer you
anything to srow what you can do about i t~ "
What Southern Baptist wanen can do al::cut it, she advised, is to translate mission action
into p:>litical action, eoonanic action, consciousness-raising action and advocacy action.
HOiI'ever, sane biblical guidelines need to undergird any such action, she said: "Our first
allegiance is always to God. We are to supor t the government and to obey the laws. We are to
pray to God on behalf of all our government leaders, but we cannot allOil' ]rayer to be a
substitute for beo::ming involved."
paying taxes is another biblical oorrmandment, she said. "I have never oomplained about
paying taxes when I oonsider what I do have in this country,"
'\,..'

.
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Finally, the Bible conmands that Christians "work for justiee-=.to establish iustice and
righteousness and peace," Bray said. '!The moral quality of our government is what the people
choose to make it."
Ther.e are appropriate ways to effect dlange, Bray noted. For starters, "d:> your lxtneWork,"
she advised. "Find out everything you can about; the issue. .Find out what the "law is."
Contact approrriate pol.Ltf.cal, representatives, depending upon whether the laws governing the
issue are federal, state or local laws, she said. "Say, 'I'm ooncerned, and I want to know
everything you can tell JIl1'! about this.' Ask for copies of laws or ordinances that might apply to
that subject."
Then, talk with people responstbte for enforcing the law. Find other people who are
interested in the same issue, even if they are against it while you are for it, or vice versa,
she said, noting, "They're still valuable sources of information."
Also, contact the Southern Baptist Christian Life c<lIIIIission in Nashville, Tenn., or the
Baptist Joint Camnittee on Public Affairs in Washington, she said. These agencies are watchdog
organizations that keep close tabs on social and moral ooncerns and on what's happening in the
p::>litical arena, respectively, and can rrovide valuable information, she said.
Additionally, keep in touch with elected rerresentatives and how they voted or how they
stcxJd on the issues, she advised.
Then, with the hanework done, gear up for p::>litical oc1:ion, she said: "Talk personally with
people woo are in government. When your oongressrnan or oongresswanan is at h:>rne, go see him or
her. Wr!te ahead of time and request an a];p)intrnent, specifying what you want to talk about ,
When you get there, state your view and tell what action }Ou want him or her to take."
Go to local oouncil meetings regularly and encourage local officials to enforce existing
laws, she added. "8pread the word atout officials wto d:::>n't d:::> what they're sUHJOse to 00."

On the other hand, praise officials wto are doing what they're supcosed to do, she said.
"Don't just 'contact them when you're angry about sanething."
Become a familiar name to your rerresentatives, she said: "Write your repr esentatives ,
They need and want to know how you feel 00 issues. Writing letters is one of the best ways to
develop an ongoing relationship with them."
Next, be ready to take econanic action, she advised, adding, '''"hat is where it hurts-when
it affects the pocketbook, "Boycott stores, where appropriate, "rot first tell rosiness arners
why you will not shop there." If the store takes corrective action, thank them and return there
to shop, she said, p:>inting out, "Canbine the p:)Wer of talk and the };OWer of the pen with the
power of the p::>cketb:x>k,"
Finally, involve others in the issue through consciousness-raising actions, she said:
"Start with your Baptist Wanen organization, then get the peopl.e in your church concerned about
it. Raise their consciousness up to~urs."

-30-

<DRREcrIO't: Please change third graf of the 10/16/86 story titled "Midwestern Trustees Find
Spar krnan' s Views Acx:eptable" to read:
FollOlling the cruc:ial vote about Sparkman's teachings, the trustees voted without oy;p:>sition
to request•••
Thanks,
Baptist Press
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